Linking Architecture to Learning and Education

- Studio of self-selected projects within the framework of education and learning.
- Sites may be in Portland or anywhere in the world.
The United Nations. UNESCO Learning City:
An inclusive learning culture for all ages throughout life.
For families, schools, workplaces and in public places.
Linking Architecture to Learning and Education: Lifelong learning for all citizens.
Children, adult education, higher education, citizens with special needs.
Opportunities for urban design and creative architectural responses.
Linking Architecture to Learning and Education:
Building “Human Capital”:
Education as the foundation of equality, social justice and opportunity. A birth right.
Design Thesis

Satoru Igarashi. Public Education Re-imagined.

Willamette High School. Portland, Oregon
A public alternative high school celebrating cultural diversity and interdisciplinary studies. For the Portland Public Schools.
Design Thesis
Katherine Martin. Green Works Progress Administration
Education and job training in Green Industries for homeless persons
Adaptive use project in Downtown Atlanta, Georgia
Design Thesis
Tawaab Gouhar. “Hatay School for Syrian Refugees”
Turkish-Syrian Border
Studio Process. Fall Term Research Seminar

Education Research. Visiting Speakers on Education
Project Selection
Class Workshops
Urban and Site Analysis
Develop Site and Architectural Program
Linking Architecture with Learning and Education Research in Education and Creative Educational Philosophies
The Harlem Children’s Zone and Promise Academy.
New York.

Finland Schools

High Tech High School.
San Diego

Innovative Educational Programs
Global Innovation in learning programs and schools
Winter Term: Conceptual Design Studies

Probing the edges: Research-informed design studies.

Studio consultant team of Portland architects and contributors
Spring Term: Design Tectonics
Tectonics as “The Art of Construction”
Studio Consultants from Architectural Firms in Portland (and Other Cities)

Architectural Tectonic Development
Landscape Design Studies
Sustainability Strategy (Preparation for AIA COTE Competition)
Portfolio Communications
Tectonics: “The Art of Construction”
Patkau Architects. Strawberry Vale School.
Victoria. BC. Canada
Charles Drew Charter Public High School. Atlanta

Merrill Environmental Education Center
Chesapeake Bay Foundation

Finland Schools.

Architectural Precedents
Linking Architecture with Learning and Education
Architectural Precedents

Architectural Precedents
Primary School at Gando, Burkina Faso. Francis Kere Architect
Primary School at Gando, Burkina Faso. Francis Kere Architect
Portland Design Thesis Studio. 2022-2023

“Linking Architecture to Learning and and Education”

Please review the course posting for the studio and Fall research and prep seminar.

Information, questions, discussion, please contact:

Gerry Gast  geraldgast@gmail.com / ggast@uoregon.edu